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Pres. Wright Urges South
To Push "Accent" Campaign
It has been said, "If a man agrees with you, it is a ^iire
he has good judgment." I am hoping to agree with yoii
Southern Missionary Colleges paper, the SOUTHERN AcCEfflJ
published twice a month, serves the college, the students, and /«
more remote patrons and readers in a way to be desired.
I believe this letter from the college would be greatly mi-
if its visits should cease. Il is the only way to get rcgnlar, wm^J
letters from the college with the assurance of but ont
for money during the year. My personal opin'
Southern field.
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vital educational need.
As President of Southern Missionary College,
join us in supporting the SOUTHERN ACCENT. It is tl>e
to keep abreast of your college.
Cordially yours,
Kenneth A. Wright.
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er akelching piclufes ,"°l"'t"'ll
'I"! nounccd Mr. Wittschi
rljj Tiki expedition mcmt,mw,S
arte raft from Sooth Ara'r
''
Si>- film proBrnma w
ll'he po
'
J
Efi,°e'S£Hviirt^?
interest— travclojjues,
mosic, and animal (In
March 01
Two full-lenRih piclures are
f she can make
cliapk-r, .innounccd 'that' mctnber's'hip ''^'I"^'
is divided into four chsses: rcfiular, "
^'J""^'
"".« '"1^^?^"; '" '"'^=
llo"o'Tn*rifc"',i?mhe°rs'til)o'oo' Tte'c"'mrh'er ^irlin"^ word.'rfhe
Pledjei must be paU bp Januao' '. <^«ll'e'^".le folk she met.
Gems from the Pulpit
A Review of Last Week's Sermon
~fl,e"Upwar7Lo'ok''"o
d piano, or^pn bath. September 27, brought to us
,
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College Orchestra
Plays To Open
Sub^
Student Poll Offers Helps
Veterans Moving Alumni Attend
Into Government Seminary; Hold
la j^ ImprOVe SOUtflCm Accent ^^^ji^r Units Evangelism EffortUb Drive r
,1,
.hi, is^c of the south- wi,h the rwent arrivil
and erwtion
Lawbencf SrA.ct
,
.. , ,
(Editok's Note—A new column will teginw.ti'inis ^^ of the UsC of twenlj- ftovcrnmenl
ex- - olales
The college
"^f" "tl^^^^'J E.N Ve.nt The pu,po» of .h.>
cotan .^.o *-
" *S^o' nnl,- to ^Se „pe i,A-'.
.f^fj^j; befnf/enS'he Abi.t m' '"' '"
CHARUS CARTIRi-Ex-G-I;. "';Jj„°'„XT'
™"
,.,..„
"fD'^i'L'V;! li"»ln. Nebrib.
cotile tepSttine of stl«»l
"«»" '>
cilT"^n the hilisUe i"s<
""' "' "« *^- °-
^i'>°°"' '" '" ">= "* of
needed. More tolemni on school
«|i-
.^^ , „„ the vei,'
desirable • intteisfol elTotl ,n Birn,i„ji„„
lilies «oold nuke it inieresiinj^mc J^™ j„„ ,„;,,„, ,1| of which con- Alibim^tah «e jradiMes of SoeJl,.
^^ 0«
Southern Missionary College, Collegedale, Tennessee, October 24, 1947
Elder Rebok
f//i\\ Conduct
Veek of Prayer
1 Elder D. E Rebt
ffl Senate Organizes;
Scales President,
I ''r\ 0»' *fTiHv'5 ^ Bullock Secretary; '*>>- X'L, ': -W <,h>- ^^J 'i L.,.„„ce Sc*, p,„id™ of ,1„
1^: Y^,
:4> » T . nMl mmlol coupLV fomm, i„J MilJro
College Cliihs Meet, Organize, Students Busy
|CollegedaIe S. S. Elecl New Sliident Officers q^ Open Ninht
Largest in Union TKrc jk' .it pre;enl ..cvcnlL^n to- Snh.tdaviiBh(., October 11 and Octo. ^
,cm hv 1
>alh momine. The tabern.ck iV "f « ''"J="> B«>»l»- G™».l oc.s.o-
.c chapel is full, ihe libr.r,- «!»» "f ihcsc- cl"hs icok phcc on
|facultj. room is full, and ever>' avail- l | nc II AA J
space in oihcf buildings is ocni- JacK Uamall /v\adG
Et:' '°'. *7'^°!"«™S ""??'• Editor-in-Chief of
ship of Dr Gcorg
/c.dncsd.iv cvcninr Compiiitees Formed
President Wrifjht (o sludy ihorouKhly
med in bj- ll
''nt'^vicr-prcstlcnt ^'Bill^^Hincock'
^""l^ Bring Variety Progri
UL'l" r "''">''"'" '"'''°"- ""^ 'l'''°"TOclobh,"»enlv'memb''c"l" ""^''V', , , ,,. „ , ,. ",' ' , "';""
Tie E"f"c'5'"roon, iro.ide. '"^ °-"'""- ""'°' "'"'°''' ""' nubiris'in°;il'd°T ";'
'""1'"
"' .ion oTtl,!- SnlS oT'coripi'n, o^n do«r-i"l.~- ^ I .- ..:;.!.;;.. I'nd
Mr.Si'rKi'.'aSu
*^,;;;i™j': ;'i"'„'',°i''i.'iui°'h'„t''v'';;f if,'ib.'.™n'dinTo™°I;f,''h'e'ir";;;l; Eya"r°,°.?eliTx.°,' rth'',™ ;V°,bi^"uiE.'''jo spinj!;;' sriw
'iier
,n helping the acadcrne students t? • * ' auctions svill impress anvonwilh^ Wind," a picture featuring the Ihrills Student Senate, has sard, "I am de.
I Plan and carr>. oat varied Sabbath
'"' ''""'""
value of stamps °' spcedboating, Jachting, and surf-
liR''Icd ivith the personnel of the
I the lower divirion'^Mu'dcnt^Tn^'lhTcob '^''^ Dorothy Evans, voice and '"rhe^Maskr" Comrade''' club has promi'^nt 'film, llie surscT shosJrVhe
^^^
ISl *'ih''/i!%,.c'i.™r;r °' *; ""»'k',"^.r''"'l,°''' 1 ;l'v coming year. Mrs, Howar.1 J. lerislics of llie large reptrl.s w,„ a "^'1 'h'aTlL' raZrtSn'lhirrhrac
t«' Mel™
"'ckman d '
'
b.,n h s •'.m'"
"
•'"''"'
^ m
"
'jn'l.v sponsor. Other
™^,^°„' |]'°,'''^J,',°'' >r"\'""'""'; students reprcLriorilie svbolc ,1"
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Tke SoutKenn.
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^ontkenn ^^ 1/au'ie Gn tke
J4lgWlakt4 MoMied . . . Soutk Side
our roidencc hall ate ptobibly
oirious displiyinj
vh.l kind of
"
'-''
ive noliced the Qnc day Dan Dohcrh- c
'" new '«"jvc"lhat' Fotd Cavamujih is dorm feeling exccptionillj-'^
,bly heard jboul the "o^Djn'I'lhat^'Liy^np a'bl"
Don't Say It
csemtd for building friendships.
^^^^
'iiitis of working, eating, studying mL'i
• know each other quite well. In p
foperly used this opportunity can hji
".,"'"
'!!"".'
,:!"!!!!;
.'''"l'!'.!!,.^,''",
':.^^\ '.'"
.^.^'
'\u'\.u'^:^'iJ^ showmn fine_ form are Ch>tl» Wit-
liiMi^fi, .ire prone to turn this potential asset i •'inner bdl
.iliiliii It is impossible not to become ac- >
,!I"„u''jnji„
[Mill silling next to us in class, or standing in
,,,,| Domihr
.mil fur iome reason or other we generally
,.,.,.
1 for future use the bad things as well as the
uless moment, instead of going to our menia! ;, /;
i;ing out a good point for someone, we arL- i '
' around in our intellcaual incinerator ami
And our words grow, as much as if they were alive. Somt
thing we might mean in only a slighting way, after being fed .
little niniri'hmcnt can develop into a giant. Fortunately, we ha\<
._
^ ,
Sigma Gamma Tail
^^^ b'^k'^n'^-o*' h
^'^
'"h""'^
/ ;
'''' Formed by ^^'V ""."'^ f°' "^ Souih
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-' Married Students ach« and pains"of °k-7.;
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I
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^ ^_ ,, _,^^,. ,„-,.„ ._; ior. closed tht devotional part of the Kribs, serneant-al-arm^
only evil.ii iIr. j;,iik1 i(ii„j;v wc tan Dnd on our tic-an shelves. ll ,,
''^'"^^'-'^ '"'" " '""
cveninj; with i quiet prayer. The mem- j_^^ p„.a,-,. .tik
Ne\i [inie the (einpitition comes to broadcast some material ' "' ''
.
*=" then idjojrned to Room 3(tJ for
^^^^^
^j.
,[,(. VJi",,,!, nt'
,
don't say it, It may take a
.ng ivsicm. Just In ihc sun beam lo
top and think it over, but the investment of a k" ''""n on Fii.hv. and the liehrs
hM pay ofT with dividends in friendship. And ""^
ibytheUv-cc.. i^^-
I ' '^ '"^ '" "^^"'-'^ <° finclion. There- lo present prOfirjms for the semester
ien.l worth the price of not saying it because [^^ ,"t7!>n.ifS»X' mo.iiriB^^^^^^ kr«.''evri;''mi',k^''^^rson'' aIi" are ExcHailge
Qie Ijou Rea^ij ....
:;r.'"a ^.""rtiH '^ Ihe'il' mSn " to'b^''held"or
^°'
S: i
;'''j"i„''!!t ':':': Full",' .'^J'm.
J,
all clijiiblc members will be presented, rr
r,.
She uj's, "You have talked about it. n-
dreamed
.ibout it and wanted it for c
iTwi,
iHIi Z,'Z''-1':l:z
J
be presented and discussed at tlie next a
,
re«u[ur meetinfi of Siijma Gamma Tau.
J 11
a>,„„,ll,.. bnl
happy family."
= M. V. Society
;
ih Chooses Officers "mJ
V lupP'
ill' I. Ill sludenl, hii been ctioicn the
Married Students
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l^^!^1imT'u>" witfilid"w Remedial Reading Hilton Elected
" ' 'ViHiimion, Jane * r> "'"o Presidency
„, ^,„^,. ,, ,„, „„,^
^ Of Dasowakita
>;i-^
^
.
For 200 Students on s.p,.mb.r 25,
"'he^enl^hlenLnrrnd S
fo7';',d"|;;'^"^p°^vcL^nrrook"?bee "^''^^ Daso'v^k 'J ctb/Mikm'Hil- £nfi"\J.? b«n ''immuni^'j "^1^
|Com.m.ent&
)! simple altire. bein^ offered in the Y
studcnis will improve
and sludv. and thus ra
asowakita- f:icijl(y i
college scholastic standard. mind, bodj'. snd spiritual welfare of T ,,,..,1 T- I.
Classes will be held only on« cad.
''* "^^^-bers. Miss HiKon stated that ^*»t'"l lr;icllri>
week, but suppkmentar>- work will be lo'^brTrd^iics'l inSn^'raus^ '" M« »r-i)l;i lllstjllllr
Class work is required of f
wns 'Ladies 's
t is planned the students of Sni,il
nanent help Collc^-e for a pl.m .
aujjht only part of then
|£Sjnd'i;idr„™:,ri'k/f3 Gems from the Pulpit
."ght
. .
. iliey are both will div
fTl't lM,i!I,tS'"d,^„.
„ ,0 .he
'="""»"^" *i"s"f"l^"'j''S wfoflo^n^aSi'Sd'offc,"' ij^I^'"'
'''""'"''°
!"""«'" ix'n! *"'"'' ™.T Invo two ehiUr.n,
p».'b*i"f'
,
"" "'".'='"'1' ''?'i'«' Wc'to iiii''soni.""ii'''s"otll'riVitu.1 '"'J''°"'!'='W'''p"ii'™=°J"""i if °M"''TSS!"l,rd'' w'sT'smnb
Willi tlic Library
IS' Jrtre^To *",„""'"
""^''"
" p''-~!li',jtp!l'!!,7fls° U.
''''''"'" to the metc,-' s„t. that m ma', not io'™"h"ch';id,''„'' to"w,a''' '" "''"''
..
"l C««oi- Porr,«
of a hutidtcd shdci beforrbta
by arnest suppbcation and
"'
" i."E..s™S,tfv''"hr,'";,ron''s°:;d Fo'-mer SMCites "H'nlT^kS'^F^
id)" i^n !r"'io" ''m'
I j"ii.n ""•'" «?i!r^«Tcn!h"lM°J"fo^ Sllidy Nlirsillg '"ii„"iXi'" m''°'T'°'"~
B>.tl"""\" <^™B°1|',°„ Hon On h olh h nd £ Ut ui' tut" to God ,'n, ,?"''!' ' '."'' X'T!7lS'''t"['„°M°!!'i'" '™U|"™ ^"" " '"" ^"1"' l»"l>
Ikoj V' ,"" k Jl C& "' '' ^';;^'ll «fjk *oJof «t^^pnv,le,e wh„h ,. , ; , . . . II ,„ ,I,„, „,, ,„ b„„„. claril,' vividn,,,, mS"/ and low'
Km« ' ' I I J A,v II ' '' 1 ° d rant'radinE ratoImmTmo'e'l'i™ fc^n™, "(Sa' Cm'pm' Mi" fra'Srtm' "ud'^' "'''"° ' '''°'
r " ' h?"H°blV n'°rf°Th i",'?, ^^^''"''-'"'"'"CimtbfEtlc" cri,- kon/ Ehino WoS^'JactdSe 'l"i°l°£,h7<^'''°''°\'^^'lf°''u. wn.te. Woodrfl. and Richatd Paplc,. made mtJidne wbit "is "odS,.
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D'T C'-r,!-;f'
=•"' Today's Topics
inion Un Soon to scoe '
.
College Family
.n people to Ihe cKlcnt rhil J
[o locale this ma- (he)- will (
..ident Trun
drj- has urfied mea
tTn fc'dcand ai onet-me. and forty nation has n
"fluid'' from the b«n made.
Just before the lo help in the food conscrvjiion pto-
riinTirpi^nt'wiii be" cSer'of Bates-HasUell Wed;
'"Atco'rdVnK io Mr, Cannon, the planl Coilplc Workillff 111
jcL^ pii^f fou7^ fdi'timf't^orke'J's' Conference Office
The old laundr>- buildi
Ml.
be tht atolini Conference, p„fomd
ill ihe Mremon, in Iht cfc.p-i rf to
eJ chnrch.
lal ploj'cil by tiic Cjrolin.i lii.rl: jjiJ
1 'icjm needed in operation
' kMninj! plant.
of*. drj' Ibc trapicilj' of assisUni-nMnaKtt mi
. . .. _*
]
Accent
1 -
on the Acadern
ric1<i lolianhon \c u Minor In
VmMs ^«<(l(n T\>litical Science
-Veadeniy Students oibb, ct.uln"
Make Bine & Yellow |gj. |i^|..
School Colors pu
Colors for Collcgedale Academy
^^^^^ p,f°^
bLT\H.'under"th"ii'rectionof'Thomas
""""''*
^*^'""t
ivjs evidence of 1
Student Roster
i B]
Southern Missionary College, Collegedalc, Tennessee, Novcmbcf 7, 19i7
Town Meeting Tells
Longs "Are Winners;
Week of Player
Seiiiions Reviewed
Awards Given pr.ter''ETd'e:D.t''Sboks''p;kt:
,uiii:«s wound up Mondjy nifibl in
Khwl paper.
Students settled back in their chairs
prepred to applaud and whistle as the
prizes for the highest number of subs
main Ihnughls from each of his sc
'"°"T|,e"BWe°is'rilv' Guide Book-
He said. "Oor commonion with Go
ml Chrislians. As a man ihinkelh
is casting! ourselves upon God. Fail
'rescolt Fletcher, adorned with a straw
lit and horn-rimmed glasses, and fol-
owcd by an asiottcd bunch of cam-
uijin leaders, trad off the names of
So' are seckins 'af"r° God"-' lh<
richleous, and Ihose who arc not seek
inc afler God-ihc wicked." Dciir
S' Wfl.f.. -.jcuviJ .,«,„.k incUul- Ie,o, m..tc, llK. JiBerence in oo
uid Dorothy Evjns rorpectivcly. Thr;
dliorr had ih.ir eves on ihe kahcr
Hi, bol were foiled in Iheir pl.ns by
Mr. P.rroo!. Some of Ihe pri»s were
bioomr which some of Ihe reeipienls
Ukd were cerlsioly needed in Iheir
cords (he acU w, would have don
lOHGS VICTOBIOUS ashlii..!
Elders Rebok and Hartwell Conduct
Spiritual Emphasis Week Services
hrouRh student solici
announced a
I sbomVlc
Original Lyrics
Set to Music
By Mr. Miller
1U5C of the crowd, but '
le of his followers.'^
*'
ISUB CHASERS
I
B^lye Kistl'-r "iiriarrl^DLf'''^"'"'"'
Clialtanooga Firni!
S'lpporl "Accent"
music depart!
position.^ for
program of >
Outslandin,
Eld. Klenient Speaks pi.nJ' of^'iiL am;
To Fnture Teachers "'<^'''fn';:!niv'i!
Workers in China
here's a mule that's been
jHi^bl'st liked numbers fii'
itcd by the iovial and a|
dent, from Ihe immaturity- of a cire-
free freshm^in to the well rounded,
harmonious reasonint powers of a col-
, introdiietion I
"depjrlmenl of
.en; brought tc
l^oblfflti McGc
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Tke Soutkeun Accent
i!:f:rl:i:.,._ '-"/:S;
""*"^"::;S;
',''c,*''fi(i?'chi
;('gJ>Y';;*J"-J?'
„,,„,
o™„. P„„«
II
U CoikKC."colkR sr;fcnfc't,p
. 7...^ Offitt >t G)lltBrd.li;,
Mr (he acl of Congrtu
.
.
. ACCENT Stjrtcmbc. 35,
Tlontkenn On i^^ H ^°«''«e
<Hi<jWLgkt4 Soutk Side Mamiad...
Wetk of I'raytr is n\
stliool routine. No mnrc i
We can seiile back into general j|wa.
rniptcc) classes. Chapel only three whcr
;iin ours for study. Nn mnrt craips- Y-
Yf. this week stt aMde in the middle of iIil' yeiir has lermi-
natcd. It is true that wc are hack on schedule and are nni reminded
constantly from the pulpit ttiat our actions and deeds are recotdetl.
before Halloween
"^ *;"*
this rather rare hobby when he wm a
soil and lr>' to br.n^ to lifih' mere child of eifiht. Since that time
new personal ilict. he has collecled thirteen harmonicas
w..'"
'«"?'" '!">' * icJ som
1 i)» „
V Dor (1 bitw over man silting between
Nassiu, Bahamas. It is a conso-
and some bit; object aij/th
.h;'Tth^FloTidi"n:Yar" laucht ei^ht men lo pby. Warren's when they are cKcited
d'he'fim^names of the Tutnaj,^- the
mo« valuable beinfi a SH chro-
Morto' "ih fh™" ^
U!l 1«J
Itle brolheis Johnnie and Billy.
Stopping at Collier HawJ;ins' room Tho; have moved in (,om,l
Nfarilyn Dillow has betn sinfiinp.
He played for Red Boiling Sprm^s.
f,mn?"in"the^Yl
r i,\ai
silute Dofolhv Banker who
the halls clean. My fifitidtnothcr he wp'laine^'lhe "earn In IWtTi^ [h"''^t"s r°"'
"" 1- ev,„.
5 sard that "Beai.x don't fiO Red Boilin£ Sprmfis Bulldogs won 38
cobwebs grow " straight games. He has one of the
nR ftho
n- !n''t")r,c'direfl'o"';
"""''"
.awarded to the team last year for their
Mrs. Edith Pleasan
^;^r
..^c, on ho".' lonf: kfoic Mar.
'when 'we°stopped him in the hall, music a
a .-omment on Amajia'l beauli- Billy Krohn told us that he likes to school orchestras. We "wisl^h
!- dol-f yl""l!"Minnie Lee
wonders electricitv can produce. He as
she undertakes this
Mrs. Ernie Long TCI
Resolutions were made during that week which should pi
i; have not let the speaker's words slip by. Changes
id wrongs righted which show to others that thi
emphasis has been worth while—for
k of
n,. I ! Nin,
ect the
vill be r by.
; fore.
Mr. and J
hurry How about it Charles and Dora
aucicc and Arnold? P"K« ^< this time.
Bill Parks has a hobby tlut will '«?" ^ well, Dora.
photography. He's been at it for ^^-
Oimulated a lot of beautiful pictures "''' °
and several nice pieces of equipment. «''^cl
<.-IV Ephraim Tiilt's Life - * • * -
"V,^?!i'"^d\\°'^ha^^me'ven
'''"'"'"" '°""-
Recorded In Book Letters to the Editor 'o;<^'v ^u^ of Florida and coiil^e Odds and Ends
But what happened to the resolutions which were made and
kept.' Ami \s h.ir .iliciui ili;i( "blue blank.'" Those person:
'
I
', i
:
111 everyday activities. FEA
K .>l|.v<l;>l.
r.lrt-l Ulfi.f
: hope they
Club naking
i-all
and Sunday, Nove
Rode^l
etc lor your newspaper wilh all its te-
noted for its speed
''
of I wonder thou;;h why you don't h.ive
St- no column of kltcrs to the ediicr like
,n, the big newspapers. It must be that
German Leica, This is ons?defed"ne
is highlv valued bj- B
camera fiends. more experience before I can tee
Dill also has his o
outfitted dark room wh
n completely
Ruth and Mary Ellen Padgett m|
/,. 10 vou and tell you what could be did
printing, and
'"
lS"run'"','olr''°a"iir"bul ^']^uZf\
from Washington Dan Dohetty had
his tft'elfthmotorcj-clewreck-.t could
^
^i (o «r.ti.^,ou and Itll you how
y Dan you'd
better look out for ihe next on<^
Nobody is much interested JnyMy.
• Sir ^'-^ril" - OxcliaviGe
;; WUe^ ? B.B.^- C-..V.O.
ep^Trtm^T f
Mrs, ^*^"j'^
.
Collect JB-
:nn,ibial ki^s; School of Aviation. Ten
stales and
'^""J^;'"^^^°fj,J^""^
ccive private pilots' lice se in Decem-
Where brightest iejvcs in sunshine ilit1cs°Vf the
liai,e regis e
^
^^^ ^^^ ^^
Each day more worthwhile than the
5000-foot landing ^rip and twelve
"^!l"i«o'* omen
'
"''"''"' 'H'"'"'^'
tion,
—Campii CbroiiicU
c This modern Eden 1 have found
-d Where art and knowledge both
was fiJthercd in by th
Union College on the
students Of !£S:£;-iSs
What better place invites your muse the College View Chu
J8907.94. It is estimat
and an ice
""^^^^''^^'j di)hw«h«'
'II^H>le. the school of God! dividual minu^man'l^olf aii^ Sure cTker' have be.nAnna Marv Kleineh of these even mon.^'hci Tcu-el. the equipment.— C/cf-f T'"'
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Flowers, La^s, Are You A Good g.^^_.^^ CketcLs ^I'^tter
Planned for Campus Roommate? by
I
Charlie
Physics Stndeuts
Enjoy Solvin
Braiubusters
wj''°"™j'nuI'iV ™iiich"wr°r b" Time Marches On
I IX'mo™!.™*/"™'."™" In Film r,„«r:im
and 1.0,0 carl mw pi„i
oni7lo"fiod"ll',ai°'Jmill["portable' Bro '"d°o°1
erT'
rpeakJI
»«it?aXd«™.
l,i!b,jion
luld
"x;",I'Y.
wr!S;:v^"!ii:
"hersc'lf"H
bcfordian
S.:^
1, Iho onlv mar. on In.
, ^
.!0 sin.plo
«,l," r'c<lo>c " '
""
'
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"
"Vl"."ho SlfcEO board on il, T' """ '*"' "'"" '" ""''' «" "
.ir inraal ™eliJ°o oT-IhriTm^C n'f "Si""""!'!' M-;"..q'"al<'°
4° pi"
ColksJaTo Probi Ho" °c ';"", ';'„j'""
"'if" '
P'"' ' '""
ir PSfs" i'™''""'""' 'i°'»' °'
''"'
«^"lcd1m'r"Vuro°'orUn'd''ail
icrn *° Trnn?an "Mdiario ro ' ""' "" "I"'' '° '""/! "" ""''
ap. AND SPEAkTnG^'!"'^
P Bram,
['^'i^'p^'llbl'^^"'
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ISmil'llo"',i'lw",e .,Eno>. ,c, Spjn-
Relief Film
IShown by I. R. C.
"Seeds of Destiny.- a film dcscr
Jtrocious conditions unc
orphaned and impoverish
Speech Class and Bibie.
Gives Program Orchestra Gives
d3mcnLil"of''s'\cfrdMs''unde^f''i:!d"t
Siinday Cojicert
East. -Spain is a levet lo get ll,v M
of die East- To disturb Spain is u. /
his inio the hands of Moscow," S, r
arc in Spjin, Thcj- and hundreds of
the Unih
F B. Jensen pr-tscnted' i"s«ies of Tlie first concert of the year was bareo XoJldX^'lifkd
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lund the Greek word f
''piMwn"s"t"«''n'cd'''he st^plicd;'"^
" ""^ ^^ ' " "" Co-Ediicalioii Loses
ilim'itT Schubert lo vCil'spainTn'irytars and the'fiMt I" Debate Clllb
E. Club discussed i:
['Messiah" Chorus
One December 13, 14
n-\f.,iMi presented by the
|?f Harold T^iiMcr wm bJT'veo
Mr- 1. ^""'^^ '''^'^' "" Saturday|n[£ht. December U. and Sunday
"Bht, December M, at eiehl P. m'
iwd Jean Motwn"." sopranos"
^u pfcsenation of the Meiiiah
^a^dm"mYptso^se!Ld^^1ei B""""^"' Dreamer '^'"''''.i.^'''^ BcttCr EllgHsh
of the pros''i"i. '"but'on'tht comtar^' Stephen
Foster
^gg]^ ObsCrVCd
house of God. -Those who are ir-
reverent in the house of God show
-rrrevm-nce," she also stated, "can
'
in the Lynn Wooil Mall lobby were
^-'J-^"-"
P'"'"ejn o. tne eiuD ^^u.c.auy
usually be traced to the act that those The Veterans" Organization of Paci- the ma.n points prcsemed by Marj-
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I
is in His HolJ TempTe."
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conclusion Gordon .
lusincss administration major, pointed
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io!y Spirit acting upon the heart of
he individual.
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by contr. aid
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I be rebated (0 members each phone bv. "Phone as vou'd be nhoi ' ""
:jmp,>, ChronkU.
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Accent On The Academy
The Accent S/«J h Uffy to ueUome hilc in ra,,i, the mu'
Ae<,dem\ Eilitor, Mn. Beatrice liaiiley. The AcaiSemy students
tclJel ,.„ i«,t,«y 19. tooted ,„„„i„,o,„ly lor Mr,. Hadley to
talte over the retfamibility oj editor oj tl>e "AcCBNT on the
/Ita-
\re know that with tite help oj every Aeadeviy student
she
win he Me to make tliis the oiilstanding section oj tise Jiaper.
We. the ACCENT Stal, pledge otir jitll sitpporl to
Mrs. Hndley
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To a world primarily coHcerued with power politics Vwcolu
^^m':Ght W^'^MA,^^, Nino htartini. Metropolitan'S^n'^'Tlroducins a type of P-°f"^^'^I
Stands, and is honored, as a great Americaii and a great world Griffith, niJtidgf, Ollfornia Compiny lenor of New York, will be lo Washington Missionirj-'-o'i^fr^-^
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«'"«
,i. suttTobe" RoKh' p'resideni Aidrich"Tnd V,T,ice H.dTe,. ."d CoLpotteur Club Defln Sevrcns Lflutls E i«kV™arhr*!ltaS;
of the iyciLi:luriw. .latd 15 de/enst Bobbye Swofford li Homer and --, . g, . t^ • . .» « . i, , r i
1.110™, ,od Ben wh„ie,. i,e,so,e, Henr,-'s^p'i «ends. Tht ^,,,i^ GmcT SyiTtpostumr Teoching ProfessioiT ' ","; '' ,„
|ot"ihr ^m" w«' <.;o',t/ A>ldock!
°i'<^f^^'°
tb'-v ">« »"t°'o "i" the Ha^S''rd''RotorDinJii*''p™ ^t Dedicatioii ServicB li„"V,!: , ' ','','',"""
'* '!»"«'""' '>:/'« ''ll^nl'^pe-ake, on S.bha.h w.s »" V^ &1,1'7; lii^JS the 5;;|;ed''lfa,rW.'''jip"men,'™e siJiqnot indosti,' and
jcorge Ashlock included in his hy Ottili
..'Ireiir^rS I'ThV^Sd On Revenge
'r'r"y^''f''n'"'
iquor. if con-
,
based o.
Don WoodjII emphi
'right in clupcl Mondaj-. lories;" Donild
High CosI o( Woolscj-.
'pSwWinriiL'^^^^
Panorama of
,,^J^, ,^;j ^^"„ h/done Ig ih^body Guinevere Ellis, Donald Hollnnd! ^'"l;,','",; '" '
1 !, ,
'
i""'
The chapel prognm w.s ilso pre- ["^Id'^^MfutSons'^^n d"scrf?ionrof S^^e^^'A^o'"/ m":
'"'^ T ^'''!'"' r'-la/l.' ii.. ....'l.r ,>,'i,MM„r.
I doid skunks, A eriwiy
fOiyflEVENlS
''H13rJs'
^h.'^'o",:,,:.- Spr.nj
f^ldeiJ.M.Ac" n,an
Mjrch 12.1(^-Colpotlei, '^;::
Maieh 2.1-39—Spring Vacation.
;rcEo'„ 'to%h'l'" to" mac,
,""
*S 'oTaS' dib!''Ge''o°s""Asi*;k, Muslc Mstructors lo Present ^l"'!.''!"'
"'"."';:
";
'""'.
i!'"m°hish'f*V?h?'stfa?irpr,°
;,"/
°„';„'J'°''"'>^
"P"""""K " ''!"
CoHcerl Saturday Niglil
""!
' "
n,e best way to jel rid of an enem, r.,j _ „, ,.^ i, „ , , „ ''Ill'f;f \~llll.fl>
is 10 make a friend of him, tldcr LOOII HlaHS Elkn H.irllmol iV joikeJ m„,,t i" Talli.S Oil P|-
Sophofnore Class Spiritual Revival L;rw„;V'^'T™sn„rd'iroU'' g,o,. am k 1 ' h
Eleclis Officers ,„™,',„, WZi "rV'^ „ , ' ?«v ''Sni L," ^.,7", ^r
em finflisl
Included 'irf'hw'sde<i
eelhos-en sooala and 1
rHE SOUTHERN ACCEN1
-
Tke Soutkeixn decent
%::,
"-'^isB.
'
;
"',; r„™"rS..™
1
^
"Hk'iS:;;,JS"S,^s
'"n
"?'""'',
t:;'S*SS.
0™i« F..™
ihc Khwi' SMr,''and"nionw5r'''jun(! July'"'
»ry College, CollcfM"'^ "^',0
1
v?i'!Sti"vrmif!T
It*i beyond us to explun why
iihout boys of Souih Hall w*r
"
'"
""
""'iji,', „ brbold. Fir once Both mother and din|hto ;,j'
'J
1
Whether they'lUdmit it or not, ihe the male "^/.'''*," """
,„"'"%h
""'/'' S'^sing nicely. Frank is doing
^^.n
fnllowme voune bdics became one siartlinfily attired
than were the fc- also,
eat oldei the other day: Jimmie laan males. Oh, a
feu' of the damsels did A Birthday Parti-
Westerfield, Bette Walters, Duae surpass some of
the
J'M". °"j|'"V^. ^'^^ a suiprise for Edith Pleasant,
Reader, and Betty Howard. The of costume
and color comtanalion, out „„ jj„„ j, ^^ , »o
eabennj tli.t took o.er Miss Parliti's we're taltinj about the boys in gen- Yellow House helped to make it
.
Te^r l:«tn"ilj"rtl«'e ih-ngo"" Where%oold°'yo» find a toatedo that
°'„^
Ji.yJ'j aid'''°hL,''"kke'"°'''
Speaking of pa,lie>, tlKyre^ stdl wouldjomjn.e
Jj^J^JJ™ °f;|';",''
«r>"l- Hith managed to bio, i,
'ama gSojeZXirm lhe"'parbl GeorgV'sJInCe!'' ™ "eqoIlT .«li „7]"„L'^'S'!'i°L Evat ij""'"
'"Ti™°n™'p?,ig"'p>nE ""e » * tThair, o?»t°thihr=imil'riy im- Jas"™ *;;Khi''w';rha°°'*''''
too. We'll soon be developing
of cKpeil wielders
paddles, no doubt.
?amily- givei by RuihRirh
lAjA3A3j&e! BaikaUu^
""iHi^iEi^^Ez"!! slf^HHiHdSfiis^o Snt!ptSBvltS3'
77,, „' „/,t,,. -Il „;< /.-.t,, ,""'/('. «.«' "»• -"'*" ««'
">»l '""=°"" »'" a •I""' '" hi,p,estisehythepricether.ou-S25
wa'rt'he'"S'e IT"' i' 7'".
,/„,„,.„ /,„ „.„. /..„ I '„""f'« ", /,'..• "I CollegMe iheUl ;Xfc' '"si,", all'^Ss d'1"SmeiieT meSioit w'heTa grill From all repirts the waS:i i;',.
'
a-J •'^-
-our writer will put perplexing situation arose he merely
"J™"'"''
head for the hills, had to refer to the boot 'How to "' '^=»"
Imcs^ut? which he carried so conspicuously in appendectomy.
his shirt pocket. A Gallop poll sur- Ruth Petty also had an append
vey should be instituted to determine tomy and is home. AlmaHts
CI the extent of the inHuence nf this keeping Ruth's little girl until sh,
Outlook nTpreL°'t*.;'sa"« "ighl'ira"!; ™t£ '^°''°^"'"'"" ^°*'=''
.: twrlht-ru "blizzartl" lay on Ihe ,hings in order and k " ^^
^^ ^
, „irif/ have lolti the weatherman Will someone please send him the Win Friends and Influence People," Masu Sagcr is home again after m
,rr« ia
,
^^.^ ^1^.^^
^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ p^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ dtr
;,„„/;,i. ;/ ,„,'«;,, ireW /». »» ™/. >lr««!^ ^enato'ltal 2 ™i Th "l «»; ".'fT " 5„ "Ru'tli's''lMe rt'Tntir t l
Ih.iij ,/,7„,,. —<,hid! is alloeelher Urn lame /i
;„ii, „,.,//„„ f7'e« //«• "ole nvimmM bole" filled in l'a„t,.
„, »~//,i"i,' "/ ,. ».'"' .'"i/"" „//r«r(;o»-iro„r/<;»/, Ute.
Wia.l-U mate -/„ .„,.( r/,!.'.' (Tbe WiaJ ami ihe K.
i„ her llai,) Ihe l„n,,,:i„-l„ '.w i„ „ ihal a iMymhaa hoar R,„cu, C Mtz.ii, a f.ne black goat. Opportunity knocks
coseHno froti , stren S™„ U
Hale" a„„,„l,ai,ie,l „„„/ "/ '/„ ,/,.„„/,„"r No,,', „',(* ihe lealer Haee you oer tr.ed o do die im. b„, onec^ tliey sa,. Too b.d. For J°;„"'"S
""
' ""P *r.,t «J,
\„l„i.li,,pili-\,.«,h. "„„„/,„ A,, /,.,ir"
^
^ ,,_,„.,„;„„,, E:^;;e',,„ull'l'"d;me';hlld',fc,' si we;rep!™dto''i°„t™d"occhim "•*' BraJJ«ks father died F,l„
'hi
''„'"'""'
"'
,
"!""','''",' ;"'.' !'"
""t!a,U,la',',. Zc.lletrD"'bTthemS'.,s'"°"" In'Vfct^if ^^Sm "atatoTu'; Pthfis'^x'ttd'^d'ToSh™ t,-';;
„/„,,„, ,, , , ,, . ..„.„eeaia,u It was just two w«ts ajo that tell him abL it and he'll he glaj to
""'i'^''ZlSlZ '^TTX,.
,
.
, , ,„., ,,.,,,,,,. ',,/„/,,/re 5„««y L. K, Tobiassen, speaking for the write you one, Snmc poetic wit wrote Jerry and Martha Jo Bronibick hi,,
.•;„„/;,/,„„/;,/.„""',, A'" would be the logical group upon go^s llkniiis:^
"'
°
"""^ "'"'^'
" They will be dose neighbors to tie
I-'' '• ''• \' I .'"•,''•"'/""";' "''"',/';" Ni,, or Marines, don't fi,l chisiled '^J'-f™\,"'-f'. Monieagle ate visiting iheir^ s«
a,ahMl l,i,.,;„,',ou"wiirnow"liiid"oM""j'o's't '^*"' Look LoSCS Dillon Connell. They ar\. planniaj >
,„„;,„„ i'„//„t, ,.„,
,';;'\;'';|;,;°i^~™"j^;jjjf»>;s'' ^t Debaters' Party "Z'°nTS,'w3,b!'tom aE
'„
,e, ,( s,„„i„,«- rfjc
""" *'""" "'" "" "> P"' "'""S The debating dob, reinforced by a and parents of Dot Newga.d,
are kt.l
" '' some of Its responsibNities to you few party.crashers, held a most in- to see tlie.r new grandch.li
,„ieri,' /„ /*,. /,«r, „/ Good news to the folks in d
,/i.,„7,, lh,„ .fari
hell Ihe firsi jiarly ihe Tesiilli. Don'l leave Ihe eseiy student
. Cirtv ,-u«e,l '","''
Seriously, though, we of the Senate lie of a debate which followxtd, over Many people have bt^
11 find the going quite impossible violent protest by the partidpants fav- about that little blairk b
ince of each and oring the "new look," the majority ^uth Brass carries with 1
Alumni News
Gxi^l/eienia MjeU.
wh„ eal, i„ Ihe Sains """" "'"' l"rliae„l fael—lhe Ut of .„Ji- C„|le|!'"Day'°this"',°e'ar '""'"" """""^ of'happmes*"lDo;"ri "ongrato la- "a°g"ed in"subiecls pertaining to > * I
emil ,pae, la hang ,„al,. When some monber of the Senate tious to you both. gree in norsing edoeatiou. ^
|
1I",'(W„ fee miaiae, „//rr „ anal hegia, ihe freseal ratk it calls upon yon fo, some assistance. Dean and Mrs. Walter Clark now James I*"""' ^"°' ,
"ilfc, W
c„„,;,/, (, /y /,H, ,/, .„„7 ;„„„ ,/i. r, „„ „„, Ihe eaal, begin lo file up ''" m line and do yoor part to make d.im as home the College of Medical sistant pastor of
the UOU^^
;^ |,|
"" " • '
•'
-'
" "• /'»'"' Nra/ »„!,. ;. ;/
;';^tt™°'uS,Sio'nr°™e''';'o S'S-dln'of men""?he'"lat« "mJmberSas the /omier
A»|
!"','.'"''''"',
'
'
'''L!'2yX°"ehh!!l'of "i"m°J^, »"£
"'^l»'^;'^« Senile and let word /rtim Lon» Linda sh,t« Iha, he ':'™*;j^ j„„, Alumni eJ,»«,'^l
lily of fatting IIf lions. If you are asked to do s
l\,hal„.
,; ,7 is not Ihe frMem o/ the admiuiitralioa. Ihe
;,"'r'',?i°;k-'*r"lt ^n
"'""""
i!;''"i'';!,'e^,lL^°;'nd°hTs3fe°wS;d' Is'Tor' Jou "an" b)'°r«a- ""l^W^^SImkal ieaale. Triangle Clnb. or Dasoieakila Club eotild do mme-
"if S, a suceis wiS^hi?mSm rol wE prebah", ?dl you that al Iperaie so that it might be "^jgs,H \
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Accent On The Academy
Sa*u<M. SkeicUei.
W^Utiio'uf, 0^ QxUaLfAt
Your editor feels that rather ibaii
ds to act as a catalyst, she should \
,...jal spirit of Collegedah Academy.
Mbf a spark has finally died.
English IV CI
Honors Lincoln
>s
this space for a few With Drama
'bltuary to the
Lncoln's binbdiv wis rtnu
s that what used t
I ou the faculty: the fac
I all do something to rented
lake iu all the different phases of school
let's attack that one lender spot, the spirit of social life.
Wit is easy to hlanie the difpcidty on some oue else, but this gets
verybody nowhere. No, ue - "
''
\iUy can't blame it on iis. f
We had games in the gym for awhile, and for atvh
nnacrson
ne We notice that there are a few indn-idiials who seem to stnicnccd lo dit for nteleci
T no problem at all in entertaining themselves. What do you j^tj, ,|,^ ,oid|„ „„ gj^..^ /reprio
\>{ks do on Saturday evenings hefore^lhe program and on Sunday by Lincoln whun his case was pr
ernoons? How about letting us in on it.' We would like to lenicd by his sister to the Prcsidcn
,re OUT good times with yoiu The more the merrier, you know. Also shown .1 (hc^ same chap
We believe there are some good ideas and suggestions bottled
'g^^^f^\ ^America''''* Vv'p?cil'^"sho'
In your heads. How about our getting them together and „j- America's scenit U-juiy fto
ing what we can do." Write a few letters to the editor. We'll see coast to coast were viewed,
,/ everybody knows about it! We'll make the social activities Ttte program was under the dice
nmittee work for its title, but at least, we'll give them something '">" °^ ''^'' academy siudent
.ictivu.
i, work with. Let the rest of us know what you'd like to do on
""Xi't'.^of "crcr^oniw
°"'
'
^'
'
Uigs and Sunday afternoons, and If It is at all reason-
%ble we'll see what we can get done about it. We'll be looking for StnaCntS Toiir
Send them to Bo. 2064, or drop them offj, the Chickan.ailga Dam
Dolin Anderson
elates Opinion
f Collegedale
Nine New Students
Swell Enrollment
0. ill were cheerful and helpful
Diis. I thought, is my first taste o
id Ihe privilege of staying for tw
n'the IMV L^tWr. in the men"s'dorm
Id like to say (hat Ihe dean her
cwL^aboK^cOw."""""
We wonder if the following people
Donald Jacobs — Donald means
Neal Bottomlc)- — Ncal means
Masculine -
Mutlerings
Jack Vcazey does prelt)- well with
Ffjnccs Bumby, Robert Ash-
lock. Robin Erwin, Matilyn
Olmstead, Martha Ann McGec.
Earl Osborn.
foreign and strange" in Greek.
Beatrice Hadlcy— Beatrice means
"ihe that makes happy."
parlor each Saturday evening, and gel
**"ftt^J—The three results; (a) I
passed, (b) I just made it, (c) I
Recent visitor to the campus wa
lobett Henry Eadie. better known a
lisler and brother- in
-law, Mr. an
Mrs. Warren Oakcs, and his "room
'^'e- Jake Atkins.
Stewart Akers—We are sorry but
good.
•boUl afa b^^rTn Teutonic.
would like somebody to tell me is
it, or something very similar. And
ago haTit"'" But" really."l woulTlX
especially glad
on and Mr; J.
Letters to the Editor
Volunlc-er Society in the Southern per." It is finally coming to the p
on, we have- been thrilled by the that everywhere one goes he h
believe such enthusiasm is catch- and they say it wiHiout the m:
Valentine Club
Mends Hearts
of God's
« found
L Clouch, ,

1^
1^1
WW fi]
sionary Cciilegc, CollL-^jL-diik-. Tennessee, Marth 5, 19-iS
^estibitfrica oJc^^Z^' ELDER G. A. COON BRINGS SPIRITUAL REVIVAL
In Chapel Talk ,p.ti:chipc^Mo.rr>'4r;?3: IHEliSHH^^^HI^HI '"'^'^""^ "^^"^""' '^^'^''
.f ,he E,» untt'd
""^ HmHHr^^^^^H^I IS KEYNOTE OF WEEK
"^
"Talk To God As To Sevrens Announces ^lljt^iukroirm™;; i"
lemoiial For AckBrmans ^^JSv^i^^rE' * ^™^" ^^'^ "'"'' "^'''' P"^''" ^^^T'' ^'-
Itld In Lynn Wood Hall
^„;:-S'X_
""'• ""' '"''' d,2"r.S°°' '\'°,;','"»"'' ""
S"™'"^^ School
i™r™"S ^'iiS'cS^i Local Artisis TS"',''' :;
Ufc.'anjVln '"f 'joyt°.''anJ Featliredltl (JllU'cei't
l'n;.'|,. 1, !|,'. . ,1 ,1
Tb)' "ill- nL'ivi''"harihdr'''morher ky.''|>i^n'is(,'Miss Dorothy Ev^os, eon- Stlldeill Tflletll
Spiritual Workshop Every Niglit
of |u-(sonal experiences
lions wLs eonduacd by
rue-d.iy nijjht on llic
rreSton Accepts Miss Hanky, in litr pirt of Ific MosiLjl nniibcis svsie prsdommjnl, p^"'^
tall to North Pacific E^Cn^"™ mX"'""°° S -s;;:T"tr'cS''d™:
:;f;;
iElder n. M Pcc^ton, mjnjt;cr of Aftc( ihe nMt Wo j;ro.,|i, of moj-
I'lK. -;"J ™rr«( .Iros JLTionMr.inon
^ ^ ,^
e College Press recently jnnounced Ei"nTfontMko ^so /. -^'." ^
'"
,',
'
, .: ;
.'"'
icccptincc of 1 call lo ilie Upper
leui'''foMh<!'soulrrn unm^^^^^^ Nelsofi SupBrotzes t^^r!Z°ht'i!,ri''ii\- ' 'r ' - Ii' .''. '.,,^ /' ,'I,''|V.'ur'iK
Construction of
'nd''tif«''K no'iliV^iir^^^ ^ " ' ''"' ' '
"
'
i'
'
"
'''' "'"
New Antenna T^h^^^^Tl'':.^ ,. T'' ^"'^^^ Health Lectures Gi.en In Chapel
D, I, N N.Uo,i k'.J of Southern Aubr.y Lfiw ilso pliyc.U saxophone JaCKmg Up By MemOrieS
^
ment [vccntly completed the constmi;- The only other instrumcnUl solo
.^ dijrtl'o'riVi'iUy" l(*ruJv^
!"''
'
' :
' ^
tliT idencrdcwrlmcn^s IhLTtjvt sMl'cd''mrsler-of.cercniomc. UwKnct 'vlien the
Sr>v/fim; Alr.'/^fw.. LlI I..
.
' ;
mJ'O- Scales. Don W«t played "Adoration- ;",
'f'"7 n^^.?,m I s,'m„
1 ',^''!'
,','t"
'
'
"
i, ^ -
'
-'
i.
The .eHal consists cf three liori- by Borowski or. his violin. Sdenrs rKruXrl! li^^^^^^ ' , M- k' , .'
zontil aluminum antconac mounted on In iho- dinimed audilonum with P,octedines indud..! ., I .- ,„ ,, ,; " ri II I K. i : tu,.
a frame platform whose movements iIk changing hghts of evening play- ^^|, l,,^, ^^.^^ ,,,:.,,,.: , H - M ., I ,., ri, |i.,.i,
po'i^fi"''cl^'ted bctv
apartments and Lynn
)of of the Admin-
subject. "Tlie Sevenfold Glory of
•-*<•
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'p
Tke Soutkekn. <4ee£ntS
'-u:>
.
^il'Z
"
?
:,i;,::;:/Si,.!,-;;;„; .-!:::
-- . 1
""h""™,'.
^I^Qi;&^*s
,„
Ott.1 E Frank |
ColkB/.'&il1?f
mm
'"J'^Jj
llcgcdak.
Chatter 1/7 1 • / ?
How Jake Attins got a hilf
Si Ifau'ie.
•s if it were JUST going i„ i„„,il2
MAXlsinELD^nd T'lv '* "
thit J HIGHTOWER'wQuy lu°"^^'
be buiit for the- GARDNER ^l
Acaetit CoC/pAeMjOi. StftfUpailuf.
^ ,,f;,;i°" .^''tlbimfjo. tto '"'""u'«,en« G.,ne.l &«!« tor ibe
self in the bop pirlor lo c
»! since bis wife's (
compliment from Cbar
_
_,/;/'.,. um\ ,Ull „l lU Ac , FN r ;»«/ it, Midiaili aj SMC
'"^."
'/
^^ ^^eel: of Pnyet and on tbe ..
Ill I v/;f, ii/j/i,' liiiiin iiiiil lifjrljill ^\iii ji.ithy ill yoiir rcceiil bereave- ^^,.^1^ ^q better time for the stutlent cning; now, gone,
,ry,./r Miiii III III iiii iiiiiilili til iiii.Ji;iiii Ifie leetiiiailit yoiir bearls; body to launch a campaij
1,1.111, „l III <....:.' //'. Iiililil, III Iryiiii; In lull lliel, leelillfS illlo di.idnal campaign to chn.
-
_ „,„,„ ,„ .„„ „.„,
„.„r,l.. II e „',;„( ,"" '" '""" /ntirr, ihul nil, ihoiigll, niid babble of the P»*tapd P^n'^^^^,^"" ^^.^^^ifoih^elin'ng we'c gtoTo
>)•'»/"""'' '" ""'' -'"" i°bo"g£;, fnTfwe ."re ataid'frS'r' "erein Collegedale h, Mrs. InJiog-
J!od^/ eUcU a*id WaiJi^! t:BB^SM ™ " " "«''"-"""
'"
/3/,r;«i; a nxv-l s-irrcy lo ascerlahi haw many uihiiilci are d''"is'^f'h"Se Ih"" »San« of Gil'ls ScC Fillll
ii-uUtil (rom iIh- liiiit .1 commillev mei'lhie is called iiiHil U begins, each and i:\-m itudent in endeavor- a , c • W7 „!,;«
ZPJ.I L'l Li u;'v.,<ysci-en mhmJwere wasted by oJsU.- inj, .. -.nke .he pre-chapcl period ih. At Evenmg WoFShip
mak It' a"limrfor*''thoufihifu]'' me
about' it,"don'( talk'about \t—lhini truly"
I OAKES s
cad. 'Tis
ahead. No doub
touched with spri
„
SUE our studies tS gain MOWRER
knowledge.
The writer hopes you WOODAU
sympathize with the results of hour,
of thinking to GARNER the abort
^ ^ ,„,„
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Accent On The Academy
§e*uon. Skeiak&i
A
ga^^9^^jttH| tie stJTu-j lo
I/? /\l.i4Me! WJta? M^?
'A\, ..uU
AcadeiiiY Seniors m—
^
Elect Officers
Happy moments arc bc^mmi,^ 1-^ CaWeys Acidcmy. HttcMadison Collt-^c,""
r.,L%ilv .„ ,. ... . H^ ti formal education by pljcinf,
Kmnite Ihan I. Most of all. bccauw I le^e work. In addiiion lo itit- rt^uircd
i; c oscn at a a cr mwtin£.
Richahi. RtM.MUR
liotlo havea vocitim whtrr^I w.n
^°"^'^^"j'^"^;^^^"J'Ji'^"^j'^^,'^|",^ C. A. RcprCSeUted James Richald' Rimmcr. beiwr
5'Jt°'a?d''preparc"to'"L'd)' nL'''fr'mS''co'nTinutd Jariwl«ilton Ih Stlldeilt ScnatC bor""in"a koos'i- dose 'to'Vadi™
;tcd to go to collcgr: before
le~fos'Mc'«l'LSi"al2'eP^^ 5",',1 '™f trj" .'o'r'pl.ce'Tnd MaSCUlmC
|Tp,,f.rm.nce of oorsin,, £0^1™™™"!!'^''"™"!.°' Mullterings jE^^Jl'lroS'foT
.1: corrcclly and distinctly and lo be Sevei.
Nnp. Algtbrj is an advincf step to
"J
paiibatli School
Seld In Spanish
^lui
dein of W asliingion
Student Talent
«,d «'"«'! «
lobietli b«aose of
'!E? ir' ^
'>' n ^
M
the changing
r«d by r.an-
jn pbytd by
]}^Rfcllfds
K^
^
n,o.cdbyth.
nd Lanny Par-
s
OUTHERN ACCENT
G. C. Press Bureau Maude Jones Speaks
Presents Lectures On Modern Courtesy
—^^^ Crusade for Oirist
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Tke Soutke in cAcetnt
Pk' ':M
,,;,:;
-- .,
....:.:_;'; ,..,.'i;:s:5fi;i '•:
Mir __,- Ott, , F..NK
fc ,,l„.l ,™. ,nd "'*'""'' ;''E-;
'yiontkavn
(Hlqk£i<jkt4
Ijalsmiiiiy Chatter
'
Ml'.^'^'^^li-ii^ Charlie
Naomi Smiil. CI,..rlonc H.,ifell, ™J j;„,;jii„; „„Ti„g>. Harold Jlcssinjet.
John jnd Phjllis EnshnJ lo our dor- "'^^^ p„jid5n,, Floyd Mllrll., shnrJd —
,'J™''Jj"'„^"*^J,'j
'j"" "" "«"
Qccent On Glean'li^ .
.
.
SlitlTold tried hard lo c
crliaps hi: worrld
, ,;„,; /;,.,. „,«; ,h i,di, »; ..«_v
.„^":';;Jjf!;ij''';tr?.d"'".'"ihi
'
, duly rrfuic,
fooaior, Sjlurd.y nighl, tonSdrd Ibl
// /,/,,,, /-, ./rrv//, //., ,,;.»/i/;i r///f- -/ ilU'llhl-r ot lliiWi with - *;,„ .i,,, , iolinr- h^sic put in her CARNATIONS
„
,„';','
,,, 'l..i,^i
„l ..;,7. :...;.. S„ ,,'lnff lliise
eiicrgclii jiimorl bid w" ,.r' of rlii ooimoo ilul
.,""f''f"„°i"|,™,"t°lin " wii ' ' " '° "°'"' "''''" '" ™"'l"'"'
,,J ,.,rM" /.,//.//, Il'ur 2oi„. tiinrt l>t ,;/iv;r</"/ ih^ ,n,rb~^tl i>nl BjoIoct l.i'> '"' I
--''
'""-
[^^^'t sure whether he is new in this Saturday ni'cht.'ReMon for thi's'> Ojjh
y..,„ ,.,',,.JI~ .:,„! Mp «„.,„;, S,W I,,.,,, ,l> „,„;,r', col M,a„ A lesson i. Held and ,s just a "nahrral- at it or „„e ,» receive curtain call in usmll!
„j ,lil,l>„!. .:,„l „IJ lc„n,. <»"' '"„ sin", I ,;
""°w],'Te'n„'^°"
''"''"*
"'' '" dty ™S"1 '«"»!'•
Qbp'ioacLmc Ve'Mai OCiuincx . .
.
'; i: hrilCL^'/ta^^'s^*^^^^^^ H™£'f£u"t;^S'"cTa.!^;J'1
;, /„„,„/ „,ry,,l,„.-B„d .-Uh. e,K, .1 <. If.., a ,>.„-,., null ,nd
',,„„ .,,,,1 P. ;. B„jp A„„ »» ;!-;«':,
;',^; J;!;;""";,,
^
r/<(er llie binim 1,1 jr„iit of :""'^„,;,
„J™"ihinf
.
sirL'
'
Letters to the Editor
/,,,,,,v^/,„n/v,(^.;.,...,v rr/.^i^^
.,,.<»,/ Better Photography ,n!l"«',T^ i,TaS°t!, SfCuSi 'izi^ZS'iJ''«l\°":m^i
,,,,,,,„ J.„,,,,.//..;,;J., "»(.( .11,.. r/.' 2 I, '.»'/< r,,'",,,/.,, /A. /,,;.r.. g., g^^J BooliS S" '^'"! f"/" ''"^Kj^iJ'i Itit'T.VrnV n™''/."":;;*; <"£jilum l,lmu„„>. ,„/il yr.rss ,„; tlifjil^iy llllljtir CollegtMU- ttwriascs. •' Donrh and I oflcn speak of the sood old The band and orchestra under Il.,dim1^
Tn/ly.<, litri'w uhi> h>Ji fei'i, Oillcgetlate ill llie tjmfig Ihntr CAJtoL Potter 1^S« we h^d on tourrwiih ihe^'ehoir u f^.l"*'""
^"^'™ "'" ^'" "^
u-m umr mml lo lam. Im Pbolosraphy seems easy, but one i^'b'^iifiSf.b^^'KS^'SJ;" ""V °""'',""e'"-"'?r!,°ura™S
^ . ( , ,
must know lire whys and wherefores
,,1 we kn'.or 'drink iiu much °.bour the ;j^\;"' VmpS'fc""™ "'
"
Si'tlWfi [i ib^UnC 'ike CKaa tS tU. SomWpir.roUS inle,.stedTa„ &.fe''eu°?'l..a"'ts"r.rp.'.drnT».n: EtTe thT,fX.iSt3T.~ S-.
W
^\ J I J J others, and it ksadi them into a fas- .."fss th„ sehuol .l.o f.ie^ds ru.k, u. . .I.it- W- "n*.
Spring is he,
Roam - l^;^z,
a Wli«kt for being j fine arj- Collect' "hn v.
erous colds contracted by Naom, ^u-
rs.'Cch'fot cooking such hnd, D^rn 1.-^.^
Dorothy Vunn.m,
wntcd 3 program for the TriiAgle ^^ , .„ ai,«)scof '"'^'^,
'' Qub on Tuesday nifiht, March 9. _ To the ping-pong playurs who in-
^^^^''j,"''|-riend of I'im. "*,
/I \ I in » the diSain of bLmlnt r^idcnts in worrj- about what F*°P'^ 'Jl^j'^ihlD^
9 wcndei wkele the Howeis isl „rarof*m"L^."i.'=tE'el'SSTt."S ^t sSL who raw to ,ed,em rerv,ra2f«f>"•'-'"
V meeting on Thursday, March H. their pledged subs for the Mem^Us. forgive!—K. A. Wngiif-
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Accent On The Academy
^on't RuiJi 9t -
Student Activit>
Featiu es Pi ogi am
nrr h, tin- ImfjJar Inlhl. "Sliriii^ is NOr sfriiuq — Thu, d ) Mel H pt m
.. .'igm of Sl„„,g, arrh,J u„ M ,.,'cr ih, «,„/„„ ("„/,. « Vj.,,, f, W ^J M | M
Vtjlh righl af/er tlimer.) There are the heanfijn! Irtes ni front Jcjn bcoit in I Du ali fl
1/ 1hi Press iiparlmenls and ihe pretty yetlotv jloiiLrs iti Mt Liiti ""t; ^o dud.
On/. M man Whiler Hill remiails lis of l,is freseiiee farlu ^ ' tn ^cd I. 1
1
|(j,;v '•" ll>e eretiiiig and llie early morning. And bdiete il ,r li "," " t^^ \ ° \\°
nme is one of tlie best times to get a good (or bad) cold It t Tul p
., ;'0 ifitb as little on as possible since ue're so tired if mar ^ '
). Ihe spring fci-er has begun to spread prematiirel) Idle boobs ' '
inpiis. Don't rush it. It'll be iiard enough tn make good grades "ere mu I ou n jii J n I J tl
„ spring doe, come. Spring i, spri,ngii,g--hiit il hasn I sprung \!STCt^^l°n) ^S^'C!^'
I. Don't Rush 111 binh TIk last rCTd.og drspl-ijed i s
I
.
.
Seuior Sketch
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SPECIAL COLLEGE DAY ISSUE
,F.O.RITTENHOUSE ACCEPTS CALL TO SMC ^ACADEMY SENIORS VISIT
To Replace L. G. Sevrens
vrvj v i^i i
CAMPUS ON COLLEGE DAYS
trous To Be ^"'° ^""'^'^^'^ Seniors Of Southern Union
, rr »r ,r
^^^^" About College Life In Action
^ p Here Jyext Year j»., «...,«„, .v.j.,„, .„.„. „ .^ i„„,i,„„ y,„„ „„ .,,|„„,j ,„
I
^t^ and M,s. EvcM, T. Watrous. Wd on April IS, 1<). Tl.c i„ditionj| 'a/lS°»a""r|!injore'dThU yrar h- iht
^
current dean of mtn and English ntw Mudent Senate under the ^nirdance of the faculty comraittiN.- on publications.
Buddj," found
I b). Elder
^MC Students Assist Approjimaldy l.OOO l.bor honr,,
Elder M. K. Eckenroth 3t=7bM™°Se'ntT'a"'d"ia;ui;j
on of Wa,ne '"'"'"" """'' '"'"'y'-'B '>•' SMC
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ti„n'i;ff';l"°nrb'''a-a™H'' f'S''
" .•-
'
imceJcJ u,J
.
a, Vhoin "tilVoush 'te
I cleaned extended from ..ho is to be on a'lca^of absence t1 Gamet HUZard ''T^'lK'"„™m,i^ cha'p^l" our' Prcii-
rom°t°he store °J'd daiiria *•' n'esides Estot'o" m'e"n Mo GweS LeCtUrB ^Ai^mSl '"SS'i G^AndVn''''
9. 10, and ll'The'three Ike picniC sround, back of the Ad- W,,troui ..ill teach classes m the his- president of th. Southern Union !«
sponsored by the Chalta-
X'1"clud"ed''°'kin
"^^ '^'" ''"'°"'
At?,n1ie'u!lto" C "le e
'
"'"'f
"'
presented io'leoTilis' chalUectnres' "«"','" 'JJ"". 'ft" «hich Elder
"d'ir«li?n of'S h"w. sawins, arrd leneralcieaoine of ia»ns had thirteen years of experience in
J°|,"'fJ,',°^*£'' '?•- "",
J'"""'
Expettal,'ms''"'Sr^°i'S°°of'" co^S
[ems and faculty were used to a lu.. ,'. .
ttings by Mr. Thurbet, sm^'n]; cialcd c'
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^enaio'iial
£e*uo^ BkeialtieA.
Outlook
Welcome, Clcaaemu ^enio'is'
Welcome, acactetiiy senior!.'
1 has beet} AecoTuted it:
oj yelliu; fh,k.
? here, we hope yon will feel that yoit
lives—vienibers of the family make themselves right at home, j'l
kiiou: To do that, we ask thai you fall right into our program f
the day—alleiid classes, worships, chapels, for the mental a\
spiritnal sections of college life. In the af!
baseball games and the entertai.
the physical and social side.
College clays are pleasant ones—to participt
I the gym will roniid c
0^
>ple" and will retimi fa,
ve college freshmen! fea
e'laticni Isach-acke
After the third poslpo. rampns cleanup finally ,
/ work garb took up rakes, axes, saws,
and other sundry parajihernalia needed to uncover Collegedale
from its winter's collection of rubbish.
In tiie four hours that there was no rain, SMC witnessed a
great lesson in cooperation and unity of purpose. Under Dr.
Suhrie's direction the organizption was complete and instruction
thoroughly given for the campus clean-up program so that each
one could step into his place and work for the best good of the
but for eternity.
It seems la us that such a spirit of working together could
be manifest in some of the other proerams sponsored by the dif-
ferent departments and clubs in the college.
There is, for example, the M. V. society which could, if sin-
cerely assisted by each member, do a work for men and women
which would show its results not only for a few weeks or months,
entire program.
With full support of every student, the Senate could carry ant
policies and plans that would give SMC a top position in the
training oj ambassadors and ministers for the kingdom of God.
United we achieve. jj
Collegian? Quartet
. 3 dul'k drawine on
inimitable acting of i
1 chillenge for you to accept. Won't
you come to be our regular guests
next year jnd help m^kc College Day.
lhe"y^e«ns'^CIub andTrS
Southern K[is^.^ioa^.ryailcge^ist«^
lecloal, moral, and spiritual success.
We challenge yoii 10 accept our invi-
bcred in SMC's history.
His present plans a
ternship in the Georg
hflp us to nuke SMC, your college
and mine, indeed The College Of men, interested in grad ite study.
String Ensemble Lir"s"omctimes™w^h
01 progpams
ei he could
Renders Concert Wrquick'in"
The SMC String Ensemble under
tellect helps him In cl ,s « well .
yas featured in the chape! of Lynn
'jj j^fj, jj^,^ [^a barbs of Scab
., pUying jelectinrrs from the classical
,J)^^°^ havc"high'ifihted'' many' c
""Pos^-"-
caslons of the school year, but the
Carballa!
oves Old ;
V and ty, to speak spontaneously and cleverly,
odac- ind to obtain a favorable reaction ef-
Lune" Crafts Club SIioAvs
The Many Snares
Fifth Nochjrne" by Chopin. Qf Spring Cleaning
[.apel Steinway
1 Symphony of Haydn. hers of" the Crafts Clut
ADtil 19. Ig-IS THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
Cliailcs B. Wilt
Alumni News F"-"'"- smcik
Receives Awan Accent On The Academy
Government Class Frank Trinim's Florida Sanitarinm
Visits Court House Senior Sketch Presents Program
siuJcM "i" cir™"his %m" ttohnl ReVeals Ambitions Wtdmsd.i-. Apnl 7. .ht mimu
S^mmLDs and Wtodtll Coble, The of Colk-j;cda!c Ac.dtmy .ealhcrcd in
tU„ ,„„,.d ., Ihre.-Md lift do,inK F»nkl'n Tiimm, »„ of M,. and the chapol fo, a proj,
lowltdge, 2. good -
" "
Hi,_,o|.tam„,e ,;., „i spent at MdSCulme "
Multerinqs
of !l»d,-.
Imirai. His hobbit.
„„l ,,,,r,pt\m h Zic wiih bi
'»=>•' ''ll«.i"
'>S!- gma Koinc and icnnis ball, «,in
; no«- instead of
H. track beliveen (he heart and the lip." '^bo make histori' individually are .^ n ^
„. ,n, Man- men ow the rand
Bobbye Ssvolford and Ntarilyn Dillow, UnKUOVVn FOCt
lou(r"«l.ida me," !e'f'i'"m?o >beir lives to their tremendous dilh- Elaine' iid°Sew'att,"'"'' ' ' ' ScCOUd SemCStCr
'
'Tllinivi tiuiwn nuLL f'.-i' -' "-i^^- j»>
Academy Discovers jrrI''e'ra?™ir""clIL'' nTeht.'' laI
Weatkefi /llmo4t Suoceedi
CoUegedale Academy extends a hearty welcome to all academy
ideiiti risilhig here for College Day. We hope yon like oiir
:chooI, and we are looking forttard to seeing yon enroll in ihc
ollege next year and be associated with us in our year's activities.
K'e almost didn't have the campus spring-cleaned in honor
./ your arrival as we had planned. We do feel sorry thai Dr.
uihrif had the misfortune of working on a project that was not
'Illy a hard task but praclically impossible without the elements
n his side. Belter luck with the weather next time. Doctor.
fflad we finally had a good day and accomplished something
e here have already learned to appreciate the beauties of
idley and the association of CollegedaUles. We need more
College Days to convince its of the benefits awaiting its at SMC.
" ' ho/ling you soon feel as we do that this is a pretty good place

mWB K]
Southern Missionary College, Collegcdale, Tennessee, April 30, IMS
JilkWIKlfl l.lllli'liP
Presents Musie
In Lyceum Program
President K. A. Wright Students Elect
Opens Heme To Editors
-in-Chief
graduating C ass n »r tr^ Fot Next Year
I r cojt
H A MILLER ANNOUNCES Baseball And Hikes
ANNUAL SPRING TOUR Featured In Picnic
OF CHAPEL SINGERS t„. .„„,„, „,„, pic„„. < ™
«! night;
^vcjl.
3r. Steen To Head
f^°'7„'';;' ^„';™""''',L"'Si:,''"'l ,„ ,„„ ,„.,„„„„
pducation Dept. G,cmh>m. on Taod.y night. htlijn ^look m^_lh,
Vt SMC Next Year u^ttrwai.'wk 'd™S .T ti°'
°
tiJ iJshi.sl If
°J^f„,'\
:,'
-
"Vt" Coll.",.! QuMMle m^;"".m,nic,'orl
|;no.„t,m'nl 'b,' l'v„d.,
'
Mode n Language Club
P omoles Understanil ng
ti^"^- ii^"^i% a.:
Tke South. Jin a4cc£r\t
ficdlk.
';; ,'"'
M ' "
""':;':
"i
t:Z'.. ;,,,;;_.
: ISSs:.;
^''^;j,j,
'""luXA t«^. iSS p.'r'S f^„S:--""™
"""ti,™"
'%£'.WiH^r^ssi;
M„- „ Omu.
1 fc ,<h„l ,..., .n '""""
'•'°S '*,!
,, quia-.potoi ind^c*™* Charlie J
lU Does Si
ni Club, Woolsey finally mjna
bolh ta «Sb' S>™i.
g "jm.°.
rigged up by jeveul
Ihrougli
n sysicm.
of lb. ..Iley. Now wb
aV In ll.t tbing. Scritcb one b
(liat f^OeS yt: on K„n,>., ' ' ; •
-, ;„„,piig gronnd-Oliromi.. New o... ^^
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^
There ,,e , ,,„ml,e, „\ feofle .,o«,,J who .piureullyd^,,-' ^.''.b."!',.!'.-, " ',;;'
,;^;;„l'j Sfw'ul^'.e^o*"' "
'""
°
>j»S'™
S'Ji'.'ijMinnlTl .,hme ,eh„f - /«!* e-» is for. h, sfile oj ihe three /™.* «». Jll'^^^ioSy Ws'» b.m ™ Hi> hies, m.el feal .omb.neJ djs-
bj™
'j f« '"^Jj "^^''j^;;;;^;
d'Z'ml Hn "21,, L Ihe tffeatmite «\ the Colhgeide i„m[,. "^'^'tTin'o';.^"'"'""'
"
'"' "
""
cnnntrj speed Cbii.lm.s v.ulion f;*/^;7kJ'"i°„5' S''of W
NoK' .»/»< »MV A' "'" '" homc;b,a for ihose u*o </o«'l ]„«, fo.raJ educ.li.n begin .,|»n Rohnd >">"JE" » t^Vngeles in J l"Bb™ "ib »ify-
;«•,
;o'
;o te/. Ihe fUe clem. Ajler all ihh h our h,„«e „'h,le his eninnte mio ibe <;»i;>;;;ll;;
"
^ o,-«r « boors, a di.r»nee o( some .
rreVe here, -ml II tloenfl IMe m,icl> more e]]ori ,„ ),m ,,,; ."i™;. •'• ;,;'• o";,:,,,,. Aeulemy
ehewhr gii,ii •irali/ier or ha„ma peel u, ihe wasle haskcl Ibaii 'Jj", ,, r^itj,
,„ rlhelrJil o„ lU e.»,/»„, Re„,eo,ber ,he old ..yiog-IJ y,„ '"'ne™Vw' '•> be,? Ik- br-^lva,
Cat^u// A>/;«« Qi StaL. Eli£;'rXe!:"''?"''::'
Tie c;«/io,;i /or (/» «"*»/ S«(«K o/ 19«-« *«i'« *<{!"". Sii'""
"°* '" '''" ''""
"""""
Tie Eiiilori oj the /ICCENT rfrrr/ Annual have been selecled by j^ij ^^\., has also bid ,ome e^ien-
bopiilar vote Ihrtitigh Ibe secret ballot. ence In medial wntk, iuvmg speni
Diirrug, the remaining weeks of Ibe school jwr ecjnally i,n-
'°"'l""'''''\Z,,T'lZa7X
porlant officers will he selected to f,ll Ibe seats ol the Seimie '• J'
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Did yon ever meet a human interrogation point? He is always
unsettled, undecided. Every situation raises a question to tvhich he
has no positive answer. He is unable lo direct his own thoughts,
so goes through life swayed this way and that by the opinions and
influences of others. However, there is a f)rofitable way to use the
question mark which will result in great benefit. Tl^e sincere, in-
quiring mind that delves into the depths of thought to bring out
gems of truth will be richly rewarded.
A powerful little dot is the period. Wherever it falls, it speaks
finis lo all that has gone before and completely disconnects from
anything that may follow. A period is never used except at the
end of a complete sentence. The sentences of life may also have
periods at the wrong places, perhaps in the middle of a task, before
a problem has been solved, a difficulty mastered, or an assignment
completed. Tlterc is. on the other hand, great gratification in stand-
ing by the oars until the goal is reached and then, with justifiable
pride, putting down the period!
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James Fulfct. Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wood
A^hiock,'"and cS annon'^''Thc
did not s
lit
is
dule of study, plus a full schedule of
group is only exceeded by their faith
and hope for a glorious summer. Thl^
work has already begun, but the of
ftcia! openin;; for the effort is Friday
June 11, in the city auditorium. The
elToH will continue until September
1
iouihctn Missionary Ci.llcec Cnlk'gcdalc, Tenncsseg. Jui
YOUTH'S CONGRESS MEETS
Congress Is Success from Start to Finish
c\X stupendous pif n,.„K J.c^P..^^.,„;.„,,.n „>,.,. ^a.,„.
^BtE ri;«=ni^'lnd p!^„?S1Jh5;«;~,j • ^*ffl
people thoufiht of 3,rvouih -S
"^^isJfi'lZ'! ''^^'1
Advcntists amon/;
ij"f:i
i;o„l,.
redcdicjted my life fo (he glorious
task of quickly Hcryinjj tht ;;osptl
^tm
It has ccrtainlt
,..*,h wM
dctcrminalion lo se^"^"
Christian friends. Every meclinj; is i
rejl inspifition to mo.*' (from a non-
This Youtirs Congress h^s truly
,._ (Coiiliiilted ov page 3) _ Third Senior Glass
J.ddO Youth Atleiid
Coiifli-ess in
Cliatlanoojja
%e l/oufd's CoMJtess 8iiiicu.
This is the fromied Yo,ill/s Congrns edilion of th
Yom ,lt« bdievi! thai ym will mjoy rifdyis ll«> ''P"' »!"'
m.les: Adve,,lii, ymlhn,„li,,g ever hM i« Ih, Sou,/,. 5 ou u,ll
,L„I 10 immri this copy oi a ,o„miir of Ih, Controls. If you
0,0
o,„ ol the u„lo„u,,al, UmuoIs „ho /«W '» K,«» "»
scipLss boforo Ibis issue u.»/ <o pros,, you bovojwl ,0
Ihe big six-pv ^ •>"•'''' '^"V" "'PP'f'"™'- /''"'"„
stilt have opporluolly to take advautage oj llus
ojjer as )o
Yotirsl'ajl has spared milke, I -
the over-all picture 0/ uihat look place al
the Coagr,
, J ', . _.. i I l,,r B,.erv IHPetinP.phers aud repo „ hand jor
special feat,
'the ACCENT sincerely s
both on this special edilion a
on behind-the-s
olicit, letter, of .
ltd on future editi.
Wa, Safe
To our way oj thinking, there teas no bet
school year than to attend the Youtlfs Congri
harting'lor ho..eu,l„re,,,any olttsu.,
lose.
r way to end the
.
hist before de-
,lacl with friends
The ii'hole Cotigresi was sii
last detail, it uw packed full of
Each speaker
'
and elevaliiig s
mbled
of definite ways to let
Especially to be
Mends in on a better way of lije.
Leaded is the otnsic eommittee. Th
ic circles was offered to the youth 0/ th
Sonlbern Union. In ™r opinion a sermon in song has i„st
as m„c
ellect as oac given iv au eloqtient speaker. Surely the
words suu
by Charles Keynter. Haroli A. Miller. Dorothy
Evans. Au,.
Crowdcr-Evans, Rachel Atkins, the Kings Heralds, the Crusade,
IE Sabbjlh, why wc don't drink
ikc, and whal fr is (hal -
'-
is Brother," Surel)- th
o«n hue ind there wiUripaiy
,„,„ and all the other individuals, will rem
r hearts and minds this snmnier.
Never have ive attended a series oj similar meeting
Alumni News
seemtu iv i;="t'"" "- "'"^h cut --
Youlb-s Congress. We believe the challen^ne gifei, to Southern
Youth in Elder Dunbar's closing message will be taken, and stu-
dents will use every opportiinity in the summer tiionlhs to
"Share
Our Faith."
Elder Anderson. Elder Laiida. Eider Evans, let's have another
Congress soon so that we may tell how we put into practice the
things which have been learned at
in downtown
imni of Soulhcr
;, So.ih.rn J.ni
"S'd'e.isiortor Christ. Elder blood bank co
Francisco me i.d ....... 1-I..I
omplete must train the heart, the
'The Mis ionary Volnntr,
jc inspired by th Lake
ail' three phases of Christian edu- al E, M. C^
""*'
dins this i"!'»°»°°J^"^';
J';"/',^^ e department of
cduca
rds show that 1327 shrdcnts have
tion. is ejpec
the week end of May 28-30.
ved diplomas from Southern Mis
irv Colleee. , , ^
past two yea
g' i"\n™Ji°"
rif
«1, Dr. John Russell Mitchell ol tion of schoo tn'^'sEr'col'ie '.""in
:Pe;of.heTe,jJ=r.n«_W«g-
h°"' 'ivc us a stirring
chaf^l report-
"souheitleratr
aimch Passes
Ingathering Goal
„ „
. ,, „,„ of lb"
!J°"?r ,I,S annouoreJ
*«
Colleeedalc^^ehureh. m ^
^^^^^^
ing campaign. The 8;"^ "^."e iK
- STOSO.i-i, an amount
riginal goaL. . ^^ .ffoit*
^e 3nf°bodra'°'l <^"*^|!
aurch. Sections of
f'tee s" "
,,|,
How to Share Failli
Vandenian*'s Topic
Friday Morning
Eldei- Skinner
Speaks On
"Power For Today"
luJ, Hi,
The Missionary Volunlter Leaders Who Planned the Yout h's Congress
^^Ipjpljr^H
^P^J^'' f?P '^^In
Bi^k:!^y^^H
Adventist. He quickly jointd 'he
mo»mml and ihidM "i* I"' "",
j»d hrougkl fc" in
"T'"o'''iunior Voke of 'mM
:ou„e sluden.. ..d an '""^"
learned the '"'"'' Jfify
(CarijmJ •» «'
H ! S O LI T H I- R N A C C li N T
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
News Release
Sent lo All
Southern Pape
Colporteur
(C«»,W /,.», fag, 1)
placing of gospci-fillcd literature in
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
THE SOUTHERN ACCENT
Camp Government
Is Organized by
Married Couples
xinsored by the Forum.
Mrs. Gwenivere E. Ellis, pre
- the Fonim, ind Harold Flynt.
,n'. have selected the trailer .
; (he number one burden in thi
|fi«Zri, T« unanimously re,
ded as Sifety Commissionet.
ies of the followinfi offices; P.
miLisioner, Safely Commissic
Ir'on Recrealion,' P.irk' Com
irriissioner. and "the Commissi
Ne Qninc Corps.- (Do^ Qtd
t"in"his\ver-dl pTan/All'
oon°w"plaJBrounTfor^h/lr
[.children. A fieneral improver
and landscaping of the'' tr
[irch is expected of the Nfa[
ve''s"o pCT for b^ter'livin;;
ions and hifilier morale.
[5,000 Youth
honor to teprcscnt the people of Chal
young people representing eight south
crn states is indeed a concrete exampi
of the opporhintties of our Ameri
un way of life. The right of rclitiou
freedom must always be preservec
Your efTorts and aims to pcomot
Edward Barnes, Kentucky-Tcnncssee
World youth leaders Eldine Dun
bar, Theodore Lucas, and Laurcno
Telephone Troubles
>s asked how to spell. But that word
is in the front of the director)'
Incrdcnlally, they don't have a diction-
ary at the switchboard, so don't pro.
mise accurate spelling of all words.
Another typical questioner wants to
was uked before ihe laundry phone
I know
-s have i (cle-
day." Very enlighlening to the opera-
tor. But try as hard as possible, she
could locate no line for Ihem and
have to be called lo the telephone
3oddy a
eally
10 be sure ^h?ir d"atM d!di
back on them. And poor Wallace h^d
'AiiH" and the operator f
nluing it. Of course it '"ring
her on another line and she
made herself hoarse trying to get an
answer. The parly calling apparent;
sounded open. At last she caught o
And did you hear about the operate
who started to say her prayers b'
fore resting at the dose of a bu!
session at the switchboard and starte
once "took a Chattanooga call. St
darkened and "Christ on the Throne
raised in song. Leavii
over. Elder Dunbar said h.; wouW take
outh and tell them there is no doul
"Most fascinating sight on Ihe fa<
)f the earth this side of the cross
'oung men and women bound U
:et|Kr by ihejovc of_God," stale
Elder Dunbar in hJs first talk at""il
Lord has warned us lo stand befoi
Elder Dunbar admonished all your
rally thousands of ]
i by'
Southern
)f all who attended the first sei
if the Southern Youth's Congrci
Senior Class
'. By your lives you may ch:
iis closing words were, "Enlist in
army of God and receive
sion which shall never b(
Congress Is Success
inspiration and true Christian
ation which 1 have fully appr
Id wish."
The Lord has richly blessed r
Out hats off To thrhost^ of ha
It has been a wonderful
low I am determined to be a
ncdicil missionary.,"
..ess, I don't know how to begin to
Have You Renewed
YOUR
Subscription
Yet?
President Wright stated he like-
to think of the B.A. as referring t.
iluallv, Intel Icctuilly. physically, an.
socially,"
Degrees and diplomas were con
ferred upon the four-year and profcs
Ru^J E.Lea;
ioi the academy by Elder ]. C. Gait
IS, principal of Collegedale And
langed from righ'l to" left, signifvin]
iwning for them.
;diction blessings were
nounccd by Dean Linton G. Si
1
1 and Ihe Graduates look part i
1948 Seniors Addressed By
Lewis E. Lenheim
;reater work for our young pcoph
ut a C/.ri^//;d"°edu"cation. EducatlL"
'iihoul Christianity is of no avail
raduales, "for you to harness
3ur vision and arise for God,'
Education is a tool, som
ith which to work. The organi
randhave innore abundantly;
-Life
line life to his years anVn^V^"
done is to simply do good. Thi.s
ion sets the boundaries of vour
rid Have telescopic vision, high
IS .ind right purposes." urged Elder
He stressed then the need of Ic.id-
for the Lord [esus, Advenlist
Ith should all be among the two
cent who lead. A leader must be a
nnl and a man of noble character,
Character stands when all else
s. It aids or hinders man more
than anything else. It is the workshop
' a man's everj- day life. It is life
As a final word of counsel Elder
mheim told the graduates. "Put not
changeless Christ. When you cofi^e
the cross roads, lake the road to the
Dss. God deliver you from low aim..
Stamp Club Sells
Congress Envelope
One of the smaller facets of the
Youth's Congress was the exhibit of
the SMC Stamp Club featuring a spe-
cial cachet envelope with the Concress
emblem printed on its left side in two
In charge of Robert Roach and Rob-
ert Kistler, representing the Stamp
Club and Sabbath school respectively.
A United States post office was s
up in Ihe booth, and mail went oi
urider a special phibtclic cancel oi
Senate Elected
For Next Year
various forums and cla.sses chose o
fleers who will sit on the Stude
Senile for Ihe year beginning June
'
m."To
(, Mr. VloyTMit-
r. we havi- (he following
M,« Do™ Tipion
Mr. Doiufd Wot
Cecil Coffey, editor of the /<
)f the previous Senate; M
ind 'Mr. Cecil Coffq', E
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jend Ihe Youth's Com
St, or R, F, D. .
Oily and Stale _
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\bw h
Collect C.llLgtdik Tcnnc-sbee, July .
meriXAsMockKetumsfwiiihidia 165 Enroll in Summer School
Elder H. S. Prenier E. C. Banks Conducts Students from 31
Joins Teacliing Staff Evangelistic Effort States and 3 Islands
For Summer School Assisted by Students Register at SMC
dkh
Approximildy eight hunt
Mfi A^hiodk has been in cliarcc of '^""^ *'*'" Q""^!^' *"'' possibly pie attended the opening lecture of dents ace enrolled in (heiMc,_ smoc tias n m
J^^"g^
«
^[(,,(1^0 City. Elder and Mrs. Prenier this spearhead in the auditorium to teachers curriculum Thct
:,:.d na. only /a .school foi DeBH W. B. Clark
:||L7han"afcl*; '^
""''"' '"'"^ '"
ITic '^wZ'tnd^V\teTH.a^^^^^^^^^ '^"rimer^'lt^Wo^^^^^^
Iventjsis from fiood homes. VlSltS Hd'C ^^^" Ptcnier has had considerable Hundreds thrilled to the beautiful page three.
^::ki
X^ "''I/-''"
Lyceum Number Is
,cndcnt"of the"'p°iik^a
.he Southern
"EveniUg of Songs" rh?lc'tbe^oiir daughter
licid at Spiccr College ley Schyde introduced the
n Wood Hall Chapel
work and prospects A basso of renown, Mr. Schyde hails •^.-. , .« «
ever before.'- he con- f^m New H.ven. Connecticut. At Film OH Llfc of
Asia Division has the stmc^'tiLnn'th^pE'^XoolforNl^^^ Martill Lutliei*
:°ceedl'd"oMy by (hat AsT^'iation'^of M°sirTn^!ruclors 'of SllO^VU Here
It music and sung. His del
has included Broadview
College Industries
Offers Bonus
nstruction of mode
mdry. finds employ
£l
fi of laundr)- for s
s arc employed i
President's Office
<;ets New Ceiline
'"
iConUnu.-d o„ {>nge A) Porme^Vlind flifrt'hat 1^5"!.
lundy. H. R. Thur- x»s ofTjc.
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n"ke Soutkenn. Accent
On the South Side ^cjntkenn.
D.vm HE»,K>EN
^ <HigK£i<jkU
All Is Not Work and
Study This Summer
Are they all ji(sl what they should be, or do ihey need sow
For imtance. hou-'s yonr arlicle of JTiEiidlhiess? Do you gree
a stranger with a friendly smile when you meet him oti the campus
if you havetft before, try il. It not only helps the
other persoh
but makes yoit feel
v those u-bo live around you. If yi
You'll find real joy in learnine
been careless hi the:
rjt unnoticed, individua
DOROIHV HANNIIM ^^
anrendles5\ouf5"*o study f
larmiag name of Jim
column. 1 thought about wandering spend its never-exh ustible*"
buldi haircut, and hJS hats and finds reco
flMcwT"" Ttorroranothe^lSif so"l Tecided
h '^LT^"'"
'"""' t. the gy"nui^
e forefront of attention
ong the residents of the
n "ih'e to'ngue of every ing: President, Maldi Davis; Vice
scu'ted' by theMouc
up by the squallingM
"
-vnt
churned
of rollet
ed out lo be a licensed Maurte"'Go^dw"n; Swec.^Io'rlnK Soc^'VaivTlieTcc
e times vta
,1,
'ow anything, when he
loa''au'™k.the''nin m'eTl'ing of the club honored seven
day night. Gathe ng on
.e li,ld,
^trc^ties" of ^o"rfo^nl
members who had had birthdays re-
cently.
LJionals, engage
. f.nc-
.inlTp
Freida Scblcifer's name is so hard howevet
usical tones uf^lastyear-s Betty Slidingboard."
the only spotlights o
"ihri,','!,
- Cheer-
Charles 'Buddy- Harris Ruby
Tcache)- and Frances Han-
berry have found a new recipe for ?tie!irnci«ch''c^"e'
'"* «a ,14
tiun of second bass on
The most popul
™mH"'h,
,""
*'
^^i= walk to
Ooitewab, a distance of three
Reiiiln: fifty-four cents. Sen.-Ci two
people.
ade, tasty root bee
popular fountain
found. Gallons c
iJiaZ'
loned Buddy Harris.
Mar)- Lynn McNeil in a class or at a vegetarian burge
'lid be hi order r
•} that you may be a loyal »
Then there's the arlicle entitled Christian E.xperience. This
still, get busy and add some amend
Why not check up and see if 1
Qe*tiA. ^0^ tUe Pulfut
&'Xjclia4tc
with llie dtdialo e /or .11
i^^ It pulp udyine M
past week and finding them strewn "'B«;*;?',olm"l,':°rf",;
I'm beginning to believe they're either
glued fast or I'm having an optical °o"2""''Th'°''Mr"Lm ,:„
ters piled high on her bed. Since
plaining about being passed up at
tive. program of the regular sditwl
Southern Union
thing, anjone wishing lo be cured of Educational Br mil
probably have some degree of success Meets Here
don't'thevrm fam'ily^feuds;^usta
On July Hand 12 the!
Members of this be j
academy principals, Conli
loo, each being loyal lo the sister ihcj-
Sunt'onareommlme"'';!:
mcr in girls' worship. Each evening's
worship program is conducted by a
mentTe^u^tl"" ""
to present^ what she wishes for the Union''"'"' of"wd> 1
lovely poems, stories, and special
S't"^he'"i»nUn,„„ ""
s^ps£°^lii
Volume VIII. page 37.
_
K-fc.^..
1
BMn^TTsW^Mj
•0-
lungiHmgi^
Slud.nl.
.nh, S.ll Bull O
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WEDDING BELLS Surainer School Roster
)..ll.i!, and by Loi.,5 Jnd Byram. Gra
compankd the Ludinslon D^'T^^'"'' ^
to a littic stone
,. Following the ceremony, which ,M. n,, . Mk ck- minister Gladys <va5 g.ven m m.r-
; given by Elder W.^^J.^Kdth.^a riul , ^! ... i . ,th while ria^e by hi-r father. After (he c^rc-
X's"""mofh« of the bride, was fdKac'i'n ', ;,,,.> '-nn, ,.!..',',, M^rc hLml'of iheblX" Gbdfraod Royce
dd in the Lodje at the entrance of was the hri-k , maul ol honor. Ann both received their degrees from Em-
{,, gardens. The couple are now Clifton, cousin of the br.dc, and manuel Missionary College this spring.
Griffith, Arlene
Griffith, Eldridge
Randolf. NevilFe
CONNECTICU
Cartabianca. Carry
king. In the fall, he will cnlei
t.^OCK-SWANSON •
led with white glad
ind by Marilyn C
.
and Morris Wil
1 of honor was Phyllis Boggs. Scpten
Strickland. Dorothy
™';;':;:S';i°j "td"' ollowms.
m;.'''!ir*u"mi'E' 'aiS"
JTTHR-SrURGiS
....
™f?.rS*S;u"°«l''E™J"g Roads in Model Trailers Take On
"'vMino°T„d''E."'4n'n Village Improvcd New Look
uriinglon urew
Ginger' Robert
Highsmith, Mrs. J. 0,
Conger, Sarah
Connell. Dillon
Dickerson, Richar
Dictel. Margarita
Edgmon, Kathtyn
""'""""i'lunoiJ'*'""
Tarreli. Mary Jan
Morri.. &y.l.l
WiSCONSfN
;nnclt, Orolyn t
After
o.pfc
':imcd ;ltoii<ld the Ji|™>. »' Lynn Wood H.ll, md shortly
•not, Moo°oUin''.' They'~o'w
,i£"°"'"Ji'°cfii™„°;,''," ","i
lEEDM-WlLCOX pLmV™b^.fn'j'm.SXrid'i!'wh"n
U..C 11, Dixie Reeder ,nd nrtied Ihtoush. male (or s.fet'trailer
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...^ --^ The Popular Opinion Poll
I wmc 10 Collceedale because of the ui
the friendly jrid spiritual almosliticie j ^^^^ ^^^
"
"^unt^
h^s 'suom^e" sehool'\-|asses. Summer
Sehool at Collegcdalc Is a seoodetfu!
Students Take Boat SeMtat&l (^^fidi- ^itdeteU ."TpL^Sto'beJeJ^J^'^™ °
'"""""""''^oipiJiit
'.
,;*
Cruise on Tennessee ^ , "n l Srst came to Soutliem Missionary Away from tlie cih- t," '",
"Vaniet^ ^ Wtf^f^UUi. CoHeje as a visitor, but I fouod such ^'^'^i'S'. « «»' e.»p of™*Oo July in approjimatelv 130 shi-
colt, e^b
'J2i •;" *"P«' '?'h °° '""
s the place of bustlioe Loid's seotk
uroid b, the lisht ^ j|,,„j^ „ j„ ,h„,
,1 tflJMBER
8™ * highlights of
whiJh"'is
ledje does
m! thZ-s life
^A
°r."uh,re! a pcrso ual' friend of ssE Ji ^ *^= _P"»
bam became a Ad.cu ift before his feelinj s to be' in's lleJ, aadV
S^i n College
raryisJow'i'Xtlao,-: All this coiiipriKd is
m M
rill
WW
1 Missionary College, Cullcgcdale, Tcnnes
^0^
i-aice Cynicllm.ent jc'ieseen o\s
College Qc)mksions Ollu
Hcce*it
W7a BtoAt Soon
robiassens Return
Noiwav
/ / ri t 1 ears olilf Gtiiii^ on jour—ihiil is very young as colleges To ill students f i9-)S-.)y .1
.
1 aiie ijiid ixlierieiice. As studeiils go, it is also a young and
'""'A' period of life. {A little boy I know very well asked the
welcomt! It is jf n-ays J joy to
liose who come ( om f.ir Jnd i
the 5thool
1 f/illouiu^ his fourth birthday parly, "Daddy, where did three
'^l^mW "
°
^ u ht n I u as four?") Southern Missionary College starts its fonrth
tear of operation as a senior college on September 19.
'^As'^vou return to the colk
arrive on (liis bt-ju iful c:mpus
To tttUowe ore mid nil to the thrills of pioneering a new
ifst time many e £cr quc-.lior
college IS a most pleasant privilege. 1 welcome you to the most tcr^ '"ntrance'"rtq lircmcnt's "c
ideally located college in our denomination. I welcome you to the
college with one of the lowest tuition charges. (Remember this as arranecmtnts, soc j| adjuslmcii
yon pay your deposit and buy your books.) Yon are welcome to the nuny others. Pica e remember
sunshine and gorgeous colors of fall at Collegedale. Yon are
tm. 'Uf,ne f«r
awaits each
wthome III ihi min and mud and clouds and, probably, even a
b,i
..I >-v„, ) ..,.; ..,, uJc-me to the thrills of accomfdishment
rd'ently and
Viends of'^youT"
.;-../ .' 'nl old frieiidshifys. to the sobs of dls- ;hdly .»i« i-ou n the soluti
lii:. . ..oiira^emeiit. All these and more make
ubtcdly be a
Surely > mcssuiie from your President would not be complete bJrel'Tn ^^1^" montl"*i!"a
without a word or hva of counsel. Here it is: Remember there is rortonity lo 6. fi asped and s
no substitute for hard work. It is the ttricc of success and the price irojch them in
must be l>aid. It does not come with the G. I Bill of Rights or ruit. If you will do this, you c
from a check from home. There is no shortcut, and the hapfiiest
Floyd O
student is the one tvhose policy calls for never expecting more
Southern Missionary College has no bargaining counter where ^^^
success can be hud at a discount. Again, I would refer yon to the ^mSMg^
only place in >'U the Bible that success is mentioned. Read foslma ^F
^
1:8. From the first day have a time and jdace for morning devotion. K
1
Make friends of your deans, your teachers, and facidt} members.
Choose your friends from those who you know can lielp you on ^(^^ _ 1
the upward way. IHV^ I «j|
Satan works hard—works hard everywhere—but Ite works ^^^^ 1
overtime on a C/mstian school campus. However, 1 am glad to ^^t AX^s ••
state that Christ is stronger than Satan ami the trend at Southern ^_^HmK ,
Missionary College is onward and upward.
^^^^^1 r" A
My wmh us president takes me of} the campus almost one- ^^^^^1r^
third of the time Please do me the favor of coming to me any- ^^^M ^H
where u-e mcci for counsel or to set acquainted. Come to tl?e office ^^V ^^P ^with, or without, a-i apfwinlment. and we will pray about your ^^H 'iN*
jiroblems and plan for your work. 19^18 and 1949 can be the best ^^B ^ 1 ^^^k
year of your life if you'make Philififiians 4:15 your motto.
Cordially your firesident.
Kenneth A, Wright
^Mmli ^M
Fl»vd 0.
h°°i
y. September 19 an
rr
t',^LT':-t
wo of its newly-wedded si
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Tke Soutkenn Accent
and momhiy, Juni^ July, u
J-tLc^Wlc^ku
;!^"f^E^^Y^;S E;H^^iS£€E Aium^^
Welcome .
Exchange
Magoon will I
and Sue will
Southern Missionary College in beaiilijid Coliegedale Valley Smg a song of iulfide
is, or soon will be, the new home of one of the largest groups of A btMker full of ''™
freshmen and new students since the beginning of tlie college. ^^"'^^
^Uhe t'^me'"
Your opportunities are many. Grasp them. Yoii are here to Wheiilh/top is lifted
study and to grow in Christian character and mefidness. Cultivate 7],^ f^jn^ begin to reek
—
friendship. Become acquainted tvitb your dean, your faculty, and isn't that an awful mess
Of course, yon will be studying—and hard, too—as you are Migj joimson wa; determined 1
here to make the most of your school life. no one would know when btr bi
Inspiration that will last a lifetime >s in the morning and eve- djy '^w.|u';*t seems as thmfgh-thi
uing worships, the weeks of prayer. Friday night vespers, Sabbath '^,'^'^^'^ .
.f l"^"°th^ra"r ouHel
services, chapel programs, and heart-to-heart talks with sympathetic Qu "d'-an'^w^ hTppil)^"ucprised''fc
and understanding faculty advisers. birthday part)' eiven in her honor
The sign down by the Yellow House says 'Welcome to week.
Southern Missionary College," and it means just thai! Southern Perhaps you have noliced wha
Missionary College, its students and faculty, and The Southern grouj) of palefaces we have in
Accent commend you for your decision and offer a hearty wel- dormitor)'—well, it's not because t
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